
Dear Current and Past Players 

As part of an exciting new phase that the Warradale Cricket Club will undertake for the 
2016/17 cricket season, they will be introducing a Junior cricket pathway to ensure the 
continued success and longevity of the club. 

Bill Burnett has taken on the role of Junior Coordinator and will provide coaching and 
direction for all interested participants, both boys and girls. The pathway will provide (3) 
exciting opportunities for cricketers. As such, the following programs will be offered, MILO 
in2CRICKET, MILO T20Blast and an U12 team playing in the South Central Junior Cricket 
Association.  

MILO in2Cricket will be staged on a Saturday morning at 9:00am for 1 hour. The scheduled 
start for the program is Saturday 5th November. Participants receive a 12-week program for a 
cost of $120. Apart from the 1 hour skills and fun session all participants receive a Participant 
Pack. Suggested age group for the program is 5-8 years. 

MILO T20Blast will be staged on a Monday evening at Marion Oval. The scheduled start for 
this program is Monday 31st October. All matches commence at 6:00pm. MILO T20Blast is a 
SACA staged competition and us such all staffing and equipment is supplied on the night. 
T20Blast is a club based modified game program that also incorporates skills coaching. Each 
match has a duration of about 90 minutes. Cost for the program is $99 and like in2Cricket, 
each participant receives a Strikers playing shirt and Cap. Suggested age group for T20Blast 
is 8-12 years. 

Finally, the club is hoping to have a representative team in the SCJCA U12 competition. This 
competition is traditional cricket, playing on full length pitches, wearing appropriate 
equipment and using a leather cricket ball. All matches are played on a Sunday morning, 
commencing at 8:30am. Warradale will play all home games at Marymount College. Fees 
for this program are still TBC by the club but it will be a nominal fee to help cover the cost of 
cricket balls for the season. This squad will be required to train one night per week and at this 
stage the proposed night would a Thursday prior to the Senior players. The first training night is 
expected to be the 15th September at Marymount. 

Obviously, if there is anyone interested in assisting Bill in roles of Team Managers etc. please 
contact him to discuss. Can I please ask that you share this news with all of your Friends and 
Family. 

For further information and to register for MILO in2Cricket and T20Blast you can visit the  

Play Cricket Website 

Or contact Bill Burnett on – 0422 155180 or email bburnett@2playcricket.com.au 

 

 

http://www.playcricket.com.au/club-finder/club-details?Id=1559&postcode=warradale
mailto:bburnett@2playcricket.com.au

